
ST JOHN EVANGELIST SCHOOL UNIFORM LIST 
2017/2018 

         ALL ITEMS OF UNIFORM MUST BE LABELLED WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME 

 

 
Everyday Uniform (Nursery to Year 6) 
Plain navy skirt or red and white checked dress in summer 

Plain navy trousers or shorts in summer (not jeans, corduroys, cotton or tracksuit bottoms and 
not black) 

Sweatshirt/cardigan/fleece with school logo 

Red polo shirt with school logo 

Plain navy socks or tights (winter and summer) 

Plain navy coat / navy coat with school logo 

Plain navy waterproof jacket / navy waterproof jacket with school logo 

Plain navy wool hat with school logo/navy baseball cap with school logo 

Plain navy scarf 

Plain navy gloves 

Plain black or navy substantial school shoes with flat heels (no flashing lights) 

Reading record folder with school logo 

 
NB:  Children with long hair must tie their hair back with plain navy, red or red and white check 
hair ties or bands. 

 
PE and Games (Reception to Year 6) 
Plain red t-shirt with school logo 

Plain navy cotton or nylon shorts 

Plain navy jogging bottoms for cold weather 

Plain black plimsoll 

PE bag with school logo 

 
NB: PE kits should be left in school.  For health and safety reasons children will be asked to do 
PE in their vest and pants if they persistently forget their kit. 

 
Swimming (Year 3 to Year 6) 
Navy swimming costume or trunks 

A towel 

A swimming hat for shoulder length or longer hair 

 
NB: Toiletries are not to be taken to the pool. 

 
Jewellery 
NB: Children must not wear jewellery for school, however if necessary children may wear small 
studs or small plain sleeper earring.  They must be able to take them out by themselves for PE 
or swimming. 

 

Uniform can be purchased from the following suppliers: 

Rough Cut Casuals 
16 Chapel Market 
London N1 9EZ 
Tel: 020 7837 7924 

Online: 
www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk   
 
Tel: 01895 809321 

 

http://www.pmgschoolwear.co.uk/

